Vocal and Instrumental Numbers in
George W. Lederer's Magnificent Production

Sally in Our Alley

Come and Take a Stroll
    with Me . . . . . . 60
    When I am Yours, Dear, (Duet) 00
The Microbes in a Kiss . . . . 00
Whistling Bill . . . . . . 60
I Want to be a Soldier Lady 00
You are My Fiancée . . . . 00
Ellen, Ellen, . . . . . . 00
Ping Pong, Ping . . . . . 60
Nora Ryan . . . . . . . 60
Sport, Joke and Two Spot . . . 60

Interpolated Numbers.
Under the Bamboo Tree . . . . 60
When It's all Goin' Out and     Nothin' Comin' In . . . . 50
Bill, the Bill Poster . . . . . 60

Instrumental.
Selection $1.00     Lanciers 50
Waltz . . . . . . 75     March 50
Two-Step 50

Book

By

George V. Hobart

Music by

Ludwig Englander

Music Hall Pharmacy, Fred S. Marsh,
1 E. 3rd Street, Indianapolis, Ind.
NOBODY'S LOOKIN' BUT THE OWL AND THE MOON.

This Beautiful Darkey Love Song was the sensation of Klaw & Erlanger's production of "The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast." It has the extraordinary record of having been the big feature song of the show AN ENTIRE SEASON and is the most talked of song of the day. Just try over the chorus below, and you'll soon see why everyone leaving the theatre after the performance goes away humming it.

CHORUS.

No-body's look-in'... but de owl an' de moon, De night is balm-y...

... fo' de month is June, Ben my lit-tle Hon-ey, Hon-ey,

Come to meet me soon. While no-bod-y's look-in'... but de owl an' de

moo... oo-oo... oo-oo... but de owl an' de moon.

This Composition can be obtained of your Music Dealer, or if not, send 25 cents to the Publishers.

Jos. W. Stern & Co., COMPLETE CATALOGUES OF Vocal and Instrumental Publications MAILED ON REQUEST.
Come And Take a Stroll With Me.

Words by
GEORGE V. HOBART.

Music by
LUDWIG ENGLANDER.

Did you
ever "do" Fifth Avenue? By Jove! by Jove! by Jove! If your
ever "do" Fifth Avenue? By Jove! by Jove! by Jove! You must
tailor's smart, you can play the part. By Jove! By Jove! By Jove! You should
emulate the rich and great, By Jove! By Jove! By Jove! You must
walk, just so, hold the elbows low. Perpetuate, a smile; Keep the
walk and do, like a kangaroo, You must lope in single file; You must
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chin on high, wear a vacant eye, Now, that's the latest style.
wear your cane and an air of pain, For that's the latest style.

Come and take a stroll with me, Oh! put your hand in mine;

We shall "do" Fifth Avenue, Where all is rich and fine; Oh!

come and walk a block, among kind fortunes favored few. I
know I'm not a foreign dude, but a Yankee dullel do; I

thank you, thank you friends; You are good and kind and true; Oh! be-

lieve me! Thanks are due, For you all, are good and true; Now for

Fifth Avenue, Where we'll help these lovers true; It is
time we were hurry-ing, hurry-ing, hurry-ing, Let us go.

Come and take a stroll with me, Oh!

put your hand in mine, We shall "do" Fifth Avenue, Where

all is rich and fine; Oh! come and walk a block, among kind
for tune's favored few, I know I'm not a foreign dude, but a

Yankee dude'll do. That's true.

If you true,
"While the Convent Bells Were Ringing."

THE NEW SONG HIT by the Author of "MY LITTLE GEORGIA ROSE."

A beautiful ballad by the author of the following songs which are everybody's favorites: "My Little Georgia Rose," "My Heart's To-night in Texas," "When the Birds Go North Again," and many others. Don't fail to play over this melody. It's the season's greatest Hit.

CHORUS.

**con espressione.**

While the Convent bells were ringing, soft and sweet across the sea,

And the twilight shades were falling, then she said "Good-bye" to me;

As the sun went down in splendor, then I kissed her lips so tender,

While the Convent bells were ringing over the sea...
In the Valley Where the Bluebirds Sing.

A sweet-melodied ballad, the beautiful harmonies of which surprise you in their loveliness. The strongest point about this song is the beautiful chords woven around the melody, and if you will try over the chorus given below, you will agree with the general verdict that it is the sweetest song of the year.

REFRAIN.
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